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A correspondent uots away in- -

oisivoly and torsoh with a writer in
tho Advortisor, who, oil hor with tho
intollectof an idiot or tho impulses
of a knnvo. endeavors under the pro-

faned uamo of "Junius" to fasten tho
financial ills of tho country on tho
Ministry.

In tho midst of all tho weary
waiting for a settlement of political
Biiarls, the residents on tho slopes of
Punchbowl are wondering if any-

thing is to bo dono this session for
securing tho removal of tho powder
magazine, which in its present loca
tion thoy not unreasonably regard
as a menaco to thoir property and
porsons.

An article intensely interesting in

itself, and withal containing impor-
tant lessons for our legislators and
people at tho present time, appears
in this paper to-da- It is from tho
pen of Ohas. 33. Lewis in the New
York Sun. The fatal penchant of a
small proportion of postal employees
to rob lottors, in spite of unrelent-
ing sovority toward them on detec-

tion, is shown to havo as one of its
chief incentives tho craze to invest in
lottery tickets.

Mr. Nawahi has an idea regarding
tho present deadlock, which might
work and again it might not. It is
simply to allow each of tho throo
parties ono nomination, and Hor
Majesty tho fourth. Whore tho diff-

iculty would arise would bo from the
fact that each party has many aspir-

ants to position in tho Cabinet, and
many if not all of tho disappointed
ones might bo counted on for a
combination to throw out tho new
Cabiuot formed iu tho manner stated.

A roptilo press has no place for
the solo of its foot in this country.
And it is wonderful it is so, u one

judge from interest that weak, unsuited
omst in iteach new birth the Good "Junius,"" Why don't you got up such a spicy

paper as this?" and similar banter-
ing queries bore tho regular news-

paper man at over3' turn, while
audacity of tho newcomer in im-

pudent and malicious personalities
still retains freshness, and its origin-

al capital of all sorts of specious
mingled with gutter politics

and gossip of holds out.
Yet tho public doesn't seem to buy
tho paper to any extent. Men, if
thoy take it home, keep in their
inside pockets, guarding it carefully
from tho sight of wife and children.
Business men placo no value on it
for advertising. Party mon bolstor
tho bantling up a until in des-

peration for waning sonsation it
all sorts of bad breaks. Then

comes end. Tho thing subsides
into oblivion and nobody laments it
except those who have lost 11101103'

in it.

CONSTITUTIONAIi PRINCIPLES.

The constant contention of tho
Advertiser and its backors is that
tho majorit3r of Legislature in

tho last vote of want of confidence
represent a similar niajoritj" of tho
people of tho country who have tho
electoral franchise. Without this
being granted thoir whole constitu-
tional arguments full to tho ground

thoir own weight. Now, owing
to tho peculiar features of our Con-

stitution wo contend that tho major-

ity in the Houso does not necessarily
ropresont tho majorit3 of the votors,
and that in fact at tho prosout time

does not by 3113' moans represent
the opinions of oven a respectable
minority of the people. Look at
what it consists of. Mon sent by
their constituents to ropresont one
sot of ideas who, as soon as thoy aro
firmly seated for sis years, deliber-
ately turn round and voto for tho
rejection of the very idoas thoir ad-

vocacy of which caused their olova-tio- n

to tho stations tho3' now occu
py. Others who 0110 weok advocate
certain principles on which thoy ap-

pealed to thoir constituents and
woro elected, and tho noxt, convinced
by weighty promises and still more
solid arguments, voto for oxactly
tho opposite Others again who de-

liberately state that thoir voto is
givon not for roasous of good or bad
govorninont, but becauso certain
persona aro not dismissed to ploaso
them. Others yot again who state
deliberately aiicT openly unless cor-tai- u

meu are called to control tho
govorninont all others will bo pre-
vented from exorcising power. Can
thoso truthfully declaro that tho
majority of tho voters of tho nation
desire them to act in thoso ways or
that if tho question woro submitted
to them that tho votors would con- -

know full woll that if tho opportun
ity woro given scarce one-ha- lf of the
31 would havo tho right to
tho Legislative Hall so far as the
consent of tho votors gives that
right. Tho principle that the leader
or any member of a successful Op-

position is called on to form a now

Cabinet in any other country de-

pends entirely on tho fact that, it
represents a majority, not of tho
House but of tho people, and that
this can always bo immediately test
ed by a direct appeal to tho pooplo
on that particular question. As hero
no means of testing tho fact by a
direct appeal to the people exists,
the principle can not be said to have
any satisfactory foothold. For
otherwise, bv bribery or other foul

or despicable menus, a majority of
tho House could bo secured at any
time to override tho direct will of

tho voters, and the people would bo
helpless to avert it till another elec-

tion. That this is tho case now we
hesitate to state, but we resolutely
atlirin that tho Ministry havo the
confidence of of the poo-

plo and tlio Opposition that of none

but a few rich bosses and machine
cogwheels.

A Dojrenorato Junius.

Editou Hui.m:tin':
Somebody who signs the name

"Junius" writes a letter to tho Ad-

vortisor, and promises "one or two"
more. One of two things is desira-
ble before "Junius" proceeds to tho
"one or two" either that ho change
his name or learn to write sense and
reason. Tho old man "Junius,"
kuown to everyone at all familiar
with English history, and whoso pro-
geny is so remarkably numerous
that the name may bo found wher-
ever there is a newspaper in tho
English laugungo, was always sensi-
ble, was always logical in his writ-
ings. Such stupid nonsense as tho
Honolulu descendant servos out to
tho public in tho Advortisor shows a
prodigious degeneration of stock
and shamefully disgraces tho family
name. Take an example from the
second paragraph:

"To bo acquainted with tho fitness
of a Ministry wo havo only to ob-

serve tho condition of the pooplo.
If we find thorn contented, prosper-
ous in thoir various industries and
increasing in nuiubor, wealth and
tho elements of strength, wo
reasonably presume that thoir "aY

fairs havo boon conducted by men of
experience, ability and virtue. If, on
tho other hand, wo soo a growing
spirit of a decay in trade,
an unnatural and extraordinary de-

crease of population and a desire for
reform, wo may without hesitation
pronounce that tho government ol

would tho initial country is and
of species creates, reposed

gracious, Junior!

the

notions,
tho slums,

it

while,

makes
tho

tho

by

it

two-third- s

distrust,

Havo tho blood and brains of a
family once of so gigantically great
intellect become so deteriorated and
muddled in succeeding generations
as to pen such untruthful bosh!
What intelligent man believes, or
can believe, that all tho blessings
enumerated or tho contrary disabili-
ties aro simply the results of the
"iitnoss" or unfitness of a Ministry?
Aro tho pooplo of anj' country con-

tented and prosperous, and do thoy
increase in wealth, etc., when their
industries aro unprofitable? Aro
they contented and prosperous when
the sugar, tho fruit, tho wheat, or
whatever growth of tho soil tho
depend upon fails, and so on? Can
a Ministry regulate prices, in defi-

ance of supply and demand, or make
crops grow, in spite of drouth, etc.,
etc.? Bah! No Junius.

Honolulu, Octobor 28, 1892.

Mini3torial Statement.

Edit on Bulletin:
Tho Advortisor of this morning

states that we havo busied ourselves
with tho appointment of our succes-
sors. This statement cannot havo
been made from tho Advertiser's
own knowledge.

The person who lias made the
statement has knowingly uttered an
untruth. Wo do not think it proper
under other circumstances to make
public our views upon political af-

fairs, but if this false statement in
tho Advertiser was made for pur-posos-- of

contention, wo will state for
the comfort of tho Advortisor that
wo havo not hesitated to oxpross our
opinion very candidly to this oltect:
there is no law which forces tho
Sovereign to follow the behests of a
majority in caucus; thoro is no pro-
priety in a majority in caucus de-
manding tho nppointmont of its
nominees to aiij' oilico, but there is
every logical reason for the appoint-
ment of a Cabinet which is in accord
with tho majority of the peoplo,
fairly represented in tho Legislature

such members not having boon
by questionable methods.

Our sentiment is with tho axiom,
" Salwi opuli Mtprema lev," and in
accordance with tho hope that our
successors will havo tho support of
an honest and intelligent majority,
of tho Legislature.

Wo must say in self-dofon- that
wo are not influencing tho appoint-
ment of our successors and wo hope
that tho Advertiser will correct its
statement in regard to ourselves and
reserve the ironical thanks whioh it
extends to us for saving othors tho
labor of naming our successors.

13. C. MACrARLANB.

Paul Neumann.
October), 1802.

Tho Queon's Bights.

Editor Bulletin:
lu an editorial in the 1'. C. Adver-

tiser of October 2(5 is tho following:
"Ovor 0110 week ago tho Legislature
by a decisivo majority rejected tho
Cabinet." Will tho Advortisor kindly
inform the dear public how the deci-
sive majority was obtained, to roject
tho Cabinet T Tho public aro satis-
fied just about how tho thing was
dono, but, then, H103' would liko to
hear tho story from tho Advortisor
itself; becauso it is a religious paper.

firm their recent actions? No. thovld then, again, it is so just and
truthful you know. J am afraid tho
Advertiser and Us cliquo will boa
lit t lo disappointed this timo, iu re-

gard to what tho Queen will do, or
what tho Queen will not do, in ap-
pointing a Cabinet, Tho clauso in
tho Constitution giving tho Legisla-
ture the powor to dupo.su a Cabinet,
was put tlioro for tho purpose of
ousting nn imbecile or corrupt C'abi- -

Hot. Not to satisfy tho childish
bosh, pique and spit oof a fow Legis
lators, as m tno present, case, ino
Queon is dead to right in this affair,
and should stand firm for hor rights,
thereby sustaining tho rights of tho
people. At the present state of the
game, the Queen has right and jus-tic- o

on her side; therefore she can
depend upon the people, to sustain
her in that right. Let the Queen
stand firm; by doing so, she will not
only gain tho respect and affection
of "lier subjects, but of tho outside
world as well, whorovor known.

J)ieu Defend i.i: Droit.

Correcting tho Roportor.

Edhoh 13tn.Lr.Tix:
Will you please correct a misstate-

ment made in your lal evening's is-

sue regarding my evidence about
tho robbery on Alnkea street. Your
reporter said T had previously stated
that it was so dark at the time that
I could not see the robber distinctly
enough to dtscribo him, which is
entirely fithe, as 1 havo always stated
and did yesterday in Court that
should 1 see him again 1 should cer-

tainly know him. Tho Portuguese
instead of being "first on the scene"
as stated, ran away, aim some peo-

ple from the Central House, Mr.
Leonard among them, came first;
also regarding "tho evidence of tho
other women," I was tho only woman
who testified. It should bo needless
to add that 1 am fully as much inte-
rested in bringing the guilty thief
to justice and seeing him severely
punished as your reporter can possi-
ble bo. By publishing this at onco
you will partially repair an injury
inflicted by your reporter upon a
defenseless crippled woman.

Mits. J. E. Colhourx.

The first statement contradicted
by Mrs. Colbourn had boon pub-

lished in both daily papers when re-

porting tho robbery, and was made
aftor careful enquiry by our re-

porter. As to the other women's
statements they should not have
been called evidence, because not
made in Court but in answer to
questions outside by tho police in-

vestigating tho episode. Tlioro was
no intontion on tho part of our ro- -

porter to put
position. Ed.

tho lady in a false

The Opera House.

This ovoniug's presentation at the
Opora Hoiiso should bo woll patron-
ized. Wo have novor had any olfort
mado before to produce a Hawaiian
drama.and as tho "Wooing of Kaala"
is creditable both in tho dialogue
and acting, and as this is the last
opportunit' for seeing it in Hono-
lulu, a bumper houso should greet
tho company and give thorn a good
send-of- f. Mr. Crowloj-- has furnished
us with tho words of tho prott3' love
song of Knaialii to Kaala, which ap-

pears below:

Let 1110 take thy gentle hiuid, Kaala, dar-
ling;

You nvo all the joy that's left in life to
me.

When 1 nought you in tho cave of death,
my darling,"

I hall fears that thy sweet face no more
I'd see.

llut as day succeeds tho darkest night of
shadow,

So the heart in grief may rise to joy oncu
more,

And lost love restored can light the to
gladness.

On the shifting sands of life's too btormy
snore.

Something New in Ranges.

Tho Pacii'IC Hardware Co., (L'd.),
havo just received an invoice of tho
AL tfc D. Wrought Steel Kancies
which aro superior to anything of
tho kind 3'et invented. Tho3r havo
been adopted by tho United Slates
Navy and aro in use on tho Charles-
ton, San Francisco and Boston and
other now vessels. Also on several
of tho now vessels latol3' built for
tho trade between San Francisco
and this port.

An examination of these Uanges
will at onco show thoir ninny advan-
tages over all competitors.

"During 1113' term of sorvico in tho
army I contracted chronic dinrrhoun,"
says A. E. Bonding, of llalsoy, Or-
egon. "Since then I havo used a
great amount of medicine, but when
1 found any that would give 1110 re-li- ef

thoy would injure 1113' stomach,
until Chaniborlain's Colic, Cholora
and Diarrhoea Komedy was brought
to 1113-

- notice. 1 used it and will say
it is the only remedy that gave 1110

permanent relief ami no bad results
follow." For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith Ss Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.
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A Throat
and Lung
Specialty.

man
Syru 99

Those who have not
used Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup for some
severe and chronic
trouble of the Throat
aud Lungs can hard

ly appreciate what a truly wonder-
ful medicine it is. The delicious
sensations of healing, easing, clear-
ing, strength-gatherin- g and recover-
ing are unknown joys. For Ger-
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases.
Sugar and water may smooth a
throat or stop a tickling for a while.
This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes. Boschee's German
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat
and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr-
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip-
ping down hill, where doctors aud
medicine and advice have been swal-
lowed and followed to the gulf of
despair, where there is thesickeniug
conviction that all is over and the
end is inevitable, there we place
German Syrup. It cures. You are
a live man yet if you take it.

Suhsoribe for the Jhiily Jtullelin, CM

cents per month.

Hawaii Harflwara Co., L'l

Monday, Ocl. SI, 1802.

There arc few people in this
world who, from the time they
swapped pinafores for more
advanced clothing, have not
done a whole lot of wishing for
something they wanted- and
couldn't get. Either some
other fellow had it and refused
to give it-ti- p or the price asked
by the shopman was a huckle
berry'' above their persimmon.
We've stopped most of the
wishing, in so far as price is
concerned.

Adopting modern forms in
business; going over to the
United States each year and
searching the different manu-
factories for newest goods,
and a bit of haggling with the
dealers there enables us to se
cure bargains that would be
unlhought of if we depended
upon correspondence to help
us out. Beside this we have
men in San Francisco and
New York whose business it
is to spend all their time look
ing up things that will suit our
trade. By modern business
methods we have, reduced the
yearning hours in life to min-

utes and have freed them of
the unpleasant intensity that
you grew accustomed to before
we launched out into the mer-
cantile sea.

Last week we were busy ar
ranging; goods which came in

by recent arrivals; to-da- y they
are ready for your inspection.
Talk about hard times it is in
the air, not in fact. You
wouldn't think about the bug-
bear if your cynical neighbor
did not remind you of it every
time you passed Ins house.
Now, then, to rid him of his
mania to cry down the Islands;
you are tired of hearing him
say the country has gone to
the bow-wow- We'll give you
a remedy, a sort of counter
irritant: bring him to us.

Wc will show him tea sets
in silver, identical in
with those used by
bers of the sugar trust;
we select lrom any one

shape

better
able .to afford good things? A
coffee set whose tout ensemble
is suggestive of Monte Christo;
silver cups patterned after
those used by the Knights of
the Round Table tastes run
to antique now a days and
we're nothing if not timely.

Bachus never wielded a bung
starter with greater pleasure
and effect than the individual
who uses one of our new lem
onade shakers. The tops are
made so that the liquid is
poured through a number of
small holes, thereby prevent
inp; the ice or seeds into
the glass. This makes lemon
ade mixing and drinking pleas
urable. the annoyance accom
panying your efforts to djslodge
a lemon seed from the epiglot
tis is avoided. We haven't
tried them for it, but they say
that cocktails mixed in thee
shakers entirely remove "thai
tired feeling."

"A clean-shave- n face invites
an embrace," is a motto on
one of the silver shaving mugs,
a motto which lived up to by
the younp-- man in "sassiety"
brings him many pleasant mo

On

ments no girl, not even your
wife wants to rub her complex
ion against a piece of No. 2
sand paper.

The attention of very young
babies is called to the assort-
ment of puff boxes imported
tor their special use. In get-
ting the attention of new
babies we do so through their
parents and if a fond mother
will bring a baby to our store
who does not say "goo" when
it sees a puff box in hammered
silver we are mistaken in the
attractiveness of our wares.
To persons of more mature
age we will show a box of an
entirely different character,
whose contents will assist im-

measurably in passing away
the long evenings. It contains
a pack of "squeezers," a hun-
dred chips and a half dozen
markers. It's a complete and
elegant outfit for those who
like toying with the American
game of poker.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Oppo. Kpioekels' llloek,

Fort Street.
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By Ii0wi3 J. Lovoy.

Household -:- - Furniture
.A.T AUCTION.

I nm instructed by l)n. A. It. KOWAT to
sell at Public Auction nt his ltci- -

clenco, Kliif street,

TUESDAY, Nov. 1st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

Oh iici'omit of departure, the Whole of his
Household Furniture nnd Kll'cets,

conslstliij! of
1 BTKINWAY SOX'S

UprigiitvPianoforte
Willow I'nrlor Kitrnlturo,
Kasols ft Pictures, Curtains it Poles,
Portieres, Uug, Oil Cloth,
Piiuio I.alnp, Olinndelicrs,

Book Case and Stand,
11. v.
11. w.

Secretary, It. W. Sideboard,
Kxtuiision Dining

(Jlasswarc, Cutlery .t Platedwurc.

B. W. MirUetnp Baflrosii Sot
Light Painted Itcdroom Set,
Mattresses, Mosquito Nets.
Itcfrigerator, Meat Safe, Filter,
Crockery it Ohinawarc,

Redwood Cooking Stove & Utensils
Garden Hoso it Tools. Also tho contents:

of Surgery, consisting of

DRUGS, SCALES & BOTTLES

1 LOW PHAETON, i FRAZER ROAD CART,
'2 SETS HAKNKS3,

And the Well-know- n Trotting Horses

"CLEMENTINE" and "JOSIE R."
And 1 KINK MlLKlNtl COW.

rwr-- The House will be open forinspec- -

tion on Monday

V7-(- it

from 10 12 . M.

Ii"WiS J. Levey,
AUCT10NKKU.

ruTir
"ONE IIHDTE"

SELF RISING

Paicake leal!
Itcmlv for tho Oridillc in Onu Minute!

Only Milk or Water Uenuiri'd !

A Combination of Steals Entirely New!
MnkuH Moit WlioleMomo and Delicious Hot

C.ikos

ISgr- - Nothing but l'UHK CREAM 01'
TAUTAlt and S011A used for leavening.

Ask Your Krocer For It !

MITCHELL & PETERSON,
San Francisco Agents.

A

x

Table,

to

GOI.DKV CKlAltETTl'! A
of $10 will he paid to Under

who will return it to
Mil. K. It. BOHWAHACH,

6ii0-.- rt Hawaiian Hotel.

DEUXSCKEK GOTTESDI1SNST.

A M S0NXTA0 DUN' .',0 OOTOItHlt.
oriniltai;-- ' 11 ITlir, wild Heir l'alor

lMMibem in der Y. M. C. A. Hull uiuun
di'iit'-elie- fiotte-dien- st iibliuituu.

l).n K if uiti.it. it DiMii.-u'iir-. Ko.vMii.vr.
,'M!1-;- it

MEETING NOTICE.

rpilK I!K(1UI.AK MKCTINO OK Till:
J. Hardware Co., 1,'d, will be
held at their otliee on MONDAY, Oct. HI,
lt'.tj. at 10 a. M.

JAfci. Q. KJ'r.NCKK,
BTilWit Seeietury.

ANNUAL. MEETING.

rnili; ANNUA!.

LOST

CASK.
rewind

l'aeille

o'cluuk

X Mtou!;lioMur.H of
MiurriNo OK THE

the ahmiio C'oni- -
liiuiy will he Held on MONJJAA', Oet. UM,
at 10 o'eloek a. M., at the ollleo of C O.
Herder. O. 0. lUOltdlllt,

rai-il- t Bi'orotnry.

8PECIAIi NOTICE

1,1. 1U1.I.S J)UK T0THE"TKM1'I.KA of Kiudiion" and not paid before
November B, 1S!)2, will bu placed for col-
lection and payment forced.

S. KH1U.10H.
Honolulu, Oct. '$, ih'.U. i0--

"istotioe.
1,1, 1'KHHONS HAYING ACCOUNTSA or claims of any kind against Mr. K.

It. Sehwalmeh are requested lo present tho
name before tho 2d of November; Mr.
Kcliwabacli inteudiiif,' to leave tho islands.
No claims whatever will bo acknowledged
after that date. MW-'- Jt

Fraaak. Gertz
CAN UK FOUND AT

33 Beretanla Street,
1'reparcd to do any work in his line.

Mutual Tele. 239. - P. 0. Box 308.
fifiO-l- m

NEW PIANO FOR SALE I

OTTHl NErW
ASGHBRBERG UPRIGHT PIANO

A FINE INSTRUMENT. --

t9 Apply to
JAP. K. MOltOAN,

krH-- Auctioneer.

MARSHAL'S SALE.

BYVIUTUi: OKA Wit IT OK K
out of tho I'olico Cc

XKCIJ.

tlio 1st dav nf October, A. ). 1SUJ, against
8, Sachs, defendant, in favor of (1. Trous.
mm ii, plalntill', for tho sum of $100.81, I
havo levied upon and shall expose for sale
at the l'oliee Station, iu tlio District of
Honolulu, Island of O.iliu, at 12 o'clock of
HATUUDAY, tho lUtlidayof November,
A. D. Ib'U, to tho highest bidder, all tlio
right, title and inteiest of tlio Mild B.
hichs, defendant, in and to tho following
properly, unless said Judgment, Interest,
costs and my expenses bo previously paid.

j, isi ( jiiuiiutiy lor &uio,
1 Trunk with Contents.

(Slgncd) 0. II.

Honolulu. Oct, !t!. Ibte.'.

WILSON,
Murshal.

WO--

For

GrTJJWID

CLOSING OUT SALE

OF TKCE

F FASHIO

... .JL. aJLJUO

ouit i:ntii:e stock of

WHITE
T

A KUMi LINK OK

A:

eek

Lawns, Swisses, Victoria Lawns,
India Linen,

Nainsook, Ginghams, Persian Mulls, Etc., Etc.

Will "be Closed Out This Week at Prices Wot to "be

Mentioned !

BSST Ladios Take Advantage of This Special Sale ! "tt

s Texn.;ple of Fa-sliion- ..

Cummins' Bloolt, Port Street.

!

Have Their New

A--

Mil

M. & D. Wrought Steel Ranges

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
Opened

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaalminaim St., Ground Floor,

-- WITH

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS !

Sl'KOIAI, DISPLAY OK

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Wedgewood and Other

fiite w-.a.:r,:-
e

i
USTe-- K.ags and Carpets,

EnellstL Fu-rrri-fcure- ,

K.a,tta,n Ware,
Fine Show of Glassware, Iyoryware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Gut Salads, Etc,

Prices ZEed-ixced- .

!&&&$ tffa-- - A'UiJrS- -
pwS- - t- ef, ..jtrfz; MX jk&j&S&h&&uiuhmt. &f, v'n'TL.v-..UMo-

:j ., ,... "Ar. u ia t ,a,. t : sX i - t


